Introduction
============

Gastric carcinoma (GC) is the third leading cause of cancer-related mortality in the world, with nearly 951,600 new cases and 723,100 deaths occurring each year worldwide, according to the National Cancer Institute [@B1]. Although radical gastrectomy and chemotherapy are widely used, the 5-year survival rate is low, as GC tends to infiltrate and metastasize rapidly in advanced stages [@B2]. As such, although GC produces a heavy burden on human health, the molecular mechanisms involved in its processes remain unclear [@B3], [@B4]. Identifying genes that participate in GC biology is critical to improve clinical practice.

It has been reported that the non-coding RNAs, especially those with sizes larger than 200 nucleotides (long non-coding RNAs, lncRNAs) could play significant roles in various biological processes, such as translational regulation, cell cycle control, cell differentiation and tumorigenesiss [@B5]-[@B8]. Growing evidence has revealed that mutant or aberrant lncRNA expression is associated with gastric cancer pathogenesis, recurrence and metastasis [@B9]-[@B11]. Exploration of GC-related non-coding RNAs especially the lncRNAs could help to guide future molecular therapeutic strategies.

The non-coding RNA OTUB1-isoform 2 (or otubain1 alternative reading frame 1, otubain 1, ARF-1) is a splice variant of oncogenic OTUB1 (OTU domain-containing ubiquitin aldehyde-binding proteins), generally existing in the form of a non-coding RNA with a length of 2518bp in somatic tissues, except in lymph tissues [@B12]. Compared with isoform 1, OTUB1-isoform 2 remains a relatively low level and its biological functions are unclear [@B12]. Soares et al. found that OTUB1-isoform 2 regulates GRAIL by stabilizing autoubiquitinated GRAIL, thus controlling the anergy phenotype of T cells, which is functionally opposite of OTUB1 [@B12], begging the question of whether OTUB1-isoform 2 plays an oncogenic role similar to OTUB1 or if it functions reversely in somatic malignancies.

In this study, we explored the levels of OTUB1-isoform 2 in GC and its possible correlation with clinicopathologic features as well as patient survival and attempted to reveal its biological effects in GC progression using*in vitro*and *vivo* experiments.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Patient population
------------------

A total of 156 patients who underwent surgical resection of primary GC at Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center from 2008 to 2011 were retrospectively analyzed. No patients had received preoperative therapy. The resected tissue samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately and stored at **-**80°C until RNA extraction. We collected data, including age, gender and clinicopathologic features such as tumor location, size, histologic stage, lymph node status and distant metastasis from the medical record system. All patients were staged based on the TNM classification system. Patient follow-ups were performed every 3 months during the first year after surgery and 6 months thereafter until May 31, 2015. All patients had complete follow-up information. The Clinical Research Ethics Committee of Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center approved the study. Written informed consent was obtained from all of the participants for the use of their tissues in the current study.

Cell lines and culture conditions
---------------------------------

The human GC cell lines, AGS, MGC-803, MKN45, NCI-N87 and HGC-27 were purchased from the Fudan University IBS cell bank, Shanghai, China. All cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 or high glucose DMEM (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA) that was supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and 1% penicillin and streptomycin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~. Stable OTUB1-isoform 2-infecting AGS and HGC-27 cells were maintained with 2µg/ml puromycin (Sigma, USA).

Plasmids and lenti-virus constructions
--------------------------------------

The full-length OTUB1-isoform 2 sequence was amplified by PCR from cDNA of NIH: H293T cells and then subcloned into the pcDNA3.1 (+) vector (Transheep, Shanghai, China). pHBLV-IRES-PVT1-puro lento-virus was constructed by Hansheng (Shanghai, China).

Antibodies and reagents
-----------------------

The following antibodies were obtained from Cell Signaling (Boston, MA, USA): c-Myc (D84C12, \#12189); cleaved-caspase-3 (D3E9, \#8172); cleaved-PARP (D64E10, \#5625); cyclin D (92G2, \#2978); E-cadherin (\#3195); N-cadherin (D4R1H, \#13116); MMP2 (D8N9Y, \#13132); MMP9 (D6O3H, \#13667); and GAPDH (D16H11, \#5174). The following reagents were utilized: Lipofectamine 3000 transfection reagent (Lot. 11668-027 Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and RIPA lysis buffer (Lot. 89901, Thermo Scientific, USA). The pcDNA3.1-OTUB1-isoform 2 construct was constructed by Hanhen Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, China).

Proliferation, cell cycle and apoptosis assays
----------------------------------------------

Cells were seeded in 96- or 6-well plates 24 h prior to the experiment. AGS and HGC-27 cells were transfected with pcDNA3.1-OTUB1-isoform 2 or pcDNA3.1 vectors.

Proliferation was measured using the CCK-8 (Dojindo, Japan) and EdU DNA imaging kits (Invitrogen). The CCK8 assay counts living cells at different time points, and the EdU imaging system helps to visualize cell growth differences. Approximately 3.5×10^3^ transfected cells in 100 µl were incubated in triplicate in 96-well plates. The CCK-8 reagent (10 µl) was added to each well and incubated at 37°C for 2 h every 24 h for 4 consecutive days. Then, we measured the optical density at 450 nm using an automatic microplate reader (Synergy4; BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA). In the EdU DNA assay, 72 h after transfection, cells were incubated with 10 µM EdU solution for 2 h, fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde (Sigma) and penetrated with 0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma) for 20 minutes. Then, the cells were stained with EdU/Alexia Fluor Azide 594 for 30 minutes, followed by Hoechst 33342 (1:2,000) for another 30 minutes. Then, the cells were imaged at 100× and counted at 200× magnification using immunofluorescence microscopy (IX51, Olympus, Japan).

For cell cycle analysis, 48 h after transfection, cells were collected and fixed with ethanol for 24 h. The cells were washed with PBS twice, stained with propidium iodide (PI, Calbiochem) for 20 minutes and subjected to flow cytometry analysis. Representative data from one of three independent experiments are shown.

For the cell apoptosis analysis, after 48 h of transfection, the cells were collected, washed twice with PBS and then stained with propidium iodide (PI) together with Annexin V/FITC (BD Bioscience, USA). After incubation in the dark for 15-30 min, the cells were analyzed with a flow cytometer.

Cell invasion detection
-----------------------

A transwell assay was used to assess cell invasion with a transwell system from Corning co. Ltd., USA. Twenty-four h after transfection, nearly 4.0×10^4^ cells in 100 µl of serum-free medium were added to each upper chamber. Medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum was applied to the lower chamber as chemo-attractant. After a 24-h incubation at 37°C, the non-invasive cells that were remaining on the chamber were removed with cotton-tipped swabs. The cells that migrated and adhered to the lower surface of the filter were fixed with ethanol, stained with 0.5% crystal violet, photographed at 200×, and counted at 400× magnification (BX51, Olympus, Japan).

Cell Migration Detection
------------------------

A wound-healing assay was used to assess cell motility. Transfected cells were plated at equal density in 6-well plates and grown to confluency. Wounds were then scratched with a sterile pipette tip, the cells were washed twice with PBS and serum-free culture medium was added. The wound closing procedure was observed for 48 h, and images were captured every 24 h at 100× magnification (BX51, Olympus, Japan).

Western Blotting
----------------

Sample buffer was added to cell lysates, and the solution was boiled at 95°C for 5 min. The samples were separated on SDS-PAGE gels at 80 V for 3 h and then transferred to PVDF membranes for 2 h. Then, the membranes were blocked with 5% BSA for 30 minutes and incubated with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight and washed three times with 1% TBST followed by incubation with secondary antibodies for 1 h. The final detection was performed following the addition of an ECL substrate (\#32209, Thermo Fisher, USA).

Total RNA Isolation and RT-qPCR
-------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from the tumorous and adjacent normal tissues using Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. Real-time (RT) and quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) kits were used to evaluate the OTUB1-isoform 2 expression levels from the tissue samples. The RT and qPCR reactions were conducted as previously described [@B13]. Relative gene expression was calculated using the comparative cycle threshold (CT) (2^-ΔΔCT^) method. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an endogenous control to normalize the data. The primer sequences that were utilized are as follows: 5\'-GC ACCAGGTTTGGAATGGG-3\' (forward) and 5\'-CATGTTGGGAGAAGGGGTG-3\' (reverse) for N-cadherin, 5′-GACCGAGAGAGTTTCCCTACG-3′ (forward) and 5′-TCAGGCACCTGACCCTTGTA-3′ (reverse) for E-cadherin, 5\'-TACAGGATCATTGGCTACACACC-3\' (forward) and 5\'-GGTCACATCGCTCCAGACT-3\' (reverse) for MMP2, and 5\'-TGTACCGCTATGGTTACACTCG-3\' (forward) and 5\'-GGCAGGGACAGTTGCTTCT-3\' (reverse) for MMP9. The utilized OTUB1 and OTUB1-isoform 2 primers were designed in a previous study [@B12]. The OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels were defined as high if they were above the median value [@B13]-[@B15].

RNA fractionation and isolation
-------------------------------

AGS and HGC-27 cells were used to detect OTUB1-isoform 2 localization. The nuclear and cytoplasmic RNAs were extracted and isolated with protein and RNA isolation systems (PARIS, Ambion, Thermo Fisher, USA).

*In vivo* nude mouse xenograft and tumor metastasis models
----------------------------------------------------------

The Shanghai Medical Experimental Animal Care Commission approved the animal experiments. Female BALB/c-nu mice (4-5 weeks of age, 18-20 g) were maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions at the Fudan University Experimental Animal Department. All experimental procedures involving animals were undertaken in accordance with the institute\'s guidelines. For the xenograft models, a total of 1×10^7^ Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 stably infected AGS cells were injected s.c. into the flank regions of female BALB/c nude mice, which were 8 weeks old (n=4 per group), for 30 days. For the tumor metastasis models, 1×10^6^ Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 stably infected AGS cells All of the mice were injected into tail veins of mice (n=3 per group) and then were kept under observation for 28 days. All the mice were anaesthetized and sacrificed. The xenografts and lungs were excised and measured. The tumor volumes were calculated using the formula 1⁄2×r1^2^×r2 (r1\<r2).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Each experiment was repeated three times, and the data are presented as the mean with error bars indicating the standard deviation. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0 (IBM, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Student\'s t-test and one-way ANOVA analyses were used for either 2 or multiple group comparisons, respectively, for statistical significance. Correlations among the clinicoparameters and OTUB1-isoform 2 expressions levels were examined using the chi-square or Fisher\'s exact probability tests. DFS and OS curves were calculated by the Kaplan-Meier method and analyzed with the log-rank test. The DFS rates were calculated from the date of surgery to the date of disease progression (local and/or distal tumor recurrence) or to the date of death. The OS rate was defined as the length of time between the diagnosis and death or last follow-up. Variables with a value of *p*\<0.05 in the univariate analyses were used in the multivariate analysis on the basis of the Cox proportional hazards model. All *p*values were 2-sided, and statistical significance was established at *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

OTUB1-isoform 2 was upregulated in GC
-------------------------------------

Because OTUB1-isoform 2 exists as a non-coding RNA in somatic organs, except in lymph tissues, we first detected the OTUB1-isoform 2 levels using RT-qPCR with specific primers [@B12] in extracted total RNA from 156 GC patients to confirm whether this isoform could be detected in GC and whether its level would be higher in malignant lesions than in benign areas. We observed significantly higher OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels in the 156 malignant lesions than in the relatively benign paratumorous areas (*p*\<0.05, Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A-B), suggesting that OTUB1-isoform 2 could be detected in GC and its mRNA level is abnormally upregulated.

OTUB1-isoform 2 upregulation correlated with GC clinicopathologic characteristics and patient survival
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we analyzed the correlation between OTUB1-isoform 2 levels and the clinicopathologic status of GC patients (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels were upregulated in tumors with a higher tumor burden, as defined by larger tumor sizes (*p=*0.001), presence of lymph node metastasis (*p*=0.001) and TNM staging (*p*=0.017; Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, no significant correlation was found between the OTUB1-isoform 2 levels and age, tumor grade or recurrence.

Next, we conducted a Kaplan-Meier analysis using the log-rank test to explore the potential influence of OTUB1-isoform 2 expression on patient survival. OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels were divided into low (n=78) and high (n=78) levels, based on the median value [@B13]-[@B15]. The total median follow-up time for the patients who were still alive at the endpoint for analysis was 57 months. The median follow-up time for the patients who were still alive at the endpoint was 56.5 months in the group with high OTUB1-isoform 2 expression and 57 months in the group with low expression.

The results showed that patients with high OTUB1-isoform 2 levels (n=78) had significantly shorter DFS (*p*\<0.05; Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C) and OS rates (*p*\<0.05; Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D) than those with low levels (n=78). A univariate Cox analysis showed that invasion depth, nerve invasion, N station, pTNM stage, recurrence and OTUB1-isoform 2 levels correlated with the DFS and OS rates (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}-[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). A multivariate analysis using the Cox proportional hazard model demonstrated that the OTUB1-isoform 2 level was an independent risk factor for DFS (*p*=0.039, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) but not for OS (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Notably, the pTNM staging and recurrence were independent risk factors for both DFS and OS (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}-[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). These results identified that upregulated OTUB1-isoform 2 levels in GC patients predicted poor survival and might be a prognostic biomarker for the disease.

Identification of the specificity of OTUB1-isoform 2 cellular localization in GC cell lines
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the biological functions of OTUB1-isoform 2 in GC cells, we first detected the baseline mRNA levels of OTUB1-isoform 2 in 5 GC cell lines by RT-qPCR, and the results are shown for both an RNA gel and a statistical graph (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A-B).

The OTUB1-isoform 2 was detected at the 950bp level in an RNA gel (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), which was consistent with a previous study [@B12]. The RT-qPCR also showed that the OTUB1-isoform 2 expression was lower in both the AGS and HGC-27 cells (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A-B). Moreover, the RNA fractionation and isolation assays showed that OTUB1-isoform 2 was predominantly localized in the nucleus of the AGS and HGC-27 cells (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C), while OTUB1 was observed as a cytoplasmic protein (Fig. [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) [@B16], [@B17]. This result suggested that these two isoforms were localized separately and might function independently.

Efficiency identification of OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression in GC cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we transfected pcDNA3.1 or pcDNA3.1-OTUB1-isoform 2 constructs into AGS and HGC-27 cells for 48h followed by RT-qPCR. To confirm the specific overexpression efficiency of the OTUB1-isoform 2 plasmid, we also detected the OTUB1 expression levels with specific primers [@B12]. The specificity of primers were identified by RNA electrophoresis and sequencing of regular PCR products (Fig. [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As shown in figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels were significantly increased by OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression in the AGS and HGC-27 cells compared with the control vectors while the OTUB1 expression levels were not significantly influenced (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D), suggesting a satisfactory and independent overexpression efficiency of OTUB1-isoform 2 plasmid levels in the cells.

OTUB1-isoform 2 promotes gastric tumor cell proliferation
---------------------------------------------------------

To observe the influence of OTUB1-isoform 2 on tumor cell proliferation, we conducted a panel of experiments. First, the CCK8 assay results suggested that OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression significantly accelerated the AGS and HGC-27 cell proliferation compared with the controls (*p*\<0.01, Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Next, the EdU imaging assay showed more living and S phase cells in the OTUB1-isoform 2-overexpressing AGS and HGC-27 cells than in the controls (*p*\<0.05, Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Finally, a colony-forming assay showed persistent cell proliferation stimulation in the stably OTUB1-isoform 2-infected AGS and HGC cells compared with controls (*p*\<0.05, Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Together, these results suggested that OTUB1-isoform 2 promoted GC cell proliferation *in vitro*.

OTUB1-isoform 2 prompted cell cycle progression in GC cells
-----------------------------------------------------------

Based on the cell proliferation alterations caused by OTUB1-isoform 2 that were observed in the CCK8 and EdU assays, we next performed fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) to analyze DNA content changes throughout the cell cycle. The FACS data showed a significantly decreased proportion of cells in the G~1~ phase; however, elevated S phase levels were observed in the OTUB1-isoform 2-overexpressing AGS and HGC-27 cells compared with the control vectors (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, *p*\<0.05). Western blotting results also showed that OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression in the AGS and HGC-27 cells induced Cyclin D1 and c-Myc expression (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Taken together, these results suggest that OTUB1-isoform 2 promoted cell cycle progression by inducing the G~1~-S transition in GC.

OTUB1-isoform 2 suppressed cell apoptosis in GC cells
-----------------------------------------------------

Next, we conducted FACS to investigate the potential effect of OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression on cellular apoptosis. The FACS data presented significantly decreased early and late apoptotic cell proportions in the OTUB1-isoform 2-overexpressing AGS and HGC-27 cells compared with the control vectors (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The Western blotting results also showed that OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression in AGS and HGC-27 cells decreased the total PARP, Caspase 3, cleaved Caspase and cleaved PARP expression levels (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting that OTUB1-isoform 2 suppresses cellular apoptosis in GC cells.

OTUB1-isoform 2 enhanced tumor cell migration and invasion *in vitro*
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether OTUB1-isoform 2 promoted tumor cell invasion and migration in gastric carcinoma, we conducted transwell and wound-healing assays. OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression in both AGS and HGC-27 cells resulted in significantly increased cellular mobility (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A-B, *p*\<0.05) and invasiveness (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A,*p*\<0.05). Accordingly, the Western blotting and RT-qPCR results supported this observation, showing that OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression in AGS and HGC-27 cells induced invasion-promoting gene expression, such as N-cadherin, MMP2 and MMP9; however, it suppressed the invasion-suppressing protein, E-Cadherin (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B-C). Interestingly, we failed to observe an obvious morphological change in the OTUB1-isoform 2-transfected AGS and HGC-27 cells (Fig. [S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Collectively, these data suggest that OTUB1-isoform 2 induces tumor cell migration and invasion in GC cells.

OTUB1-isoform 2 promoted tumor growth and tumor metastasis in nude mice models
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, we investigated tumorigenicity and tumor metastasis by overexpressing OTUB1-isoform 2 in nude mice. Overexpression of OTUB1-isoform 2 significantly accelerated tumor growth compared with controls (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}A); OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression significantly elevated the volumes and weights of the xenografts compared with controls (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B-C). Meanwhile, the CT scanning found highly suspicious metastatic lesions in lungs of OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpressing nude mice but not in the control group (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}D arrows). The subsequent gross sampling and H&E slides also determined that the metastatic cancer lesions were formed in the OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpressing groups while no metastatic lesions were found in controls (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}E-F). Taken together, these data suggest that OTUB1-isoform 2 promotes tumor growth and tumor metastasis in nude mice models.

Discussion
==========

Notably, our study is the first to show the mRNA level changes and biological functions of OTUB1-isoform 2 in GC tissues and cell lines. We found that OTUB1-isoform 2 was highly expressed in GC tumor tissues compared with paratumorous tissue. High OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels correlated directly with increased GC malignancy and poorer GC prognoses. We also observed OTUB1-isoform 2 nuclear localization in GC cells. Additionally, *in vitro* experiments revealed that OTUB1-isoform 2 promoted GC cell proliferation, migration and metastasis. Moreover, OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression promoted xenograft growth and tumor metastasis in nude mice models. These results suggest that OTUB1-isoform 2 might be a novel prognostic indicator of gastric carcinoma.

The significant correlation between the higher OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels and a higher tumor burden suggests that OTUB1-isoform 2 might contribute to GC development via stimulating tumor growth and invasion, which was supported by the clinical analysis results as well as the *in vitro*and*vivo*experiments. The FACS and EdU data demonstrated that OTUB1-isoform 2 could be inducing G1-S transition and accumulate GC cells in the S phase, which was possibly due to the elevation of cell cycle promoting proteins, including cyclin D and c-Myc through OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression. The elevated cell cycle promoting proteins could accelerate the progression of the cell cycle from the G1 to the S phase, thus prolonging the S phase and leading to cell proliferation. Considering that we used RT-qPCR to determine the expressions of OTUB1-isoform2 in tumor tissues, the tumor cellularity might contribute to the results. Future studies could try to use other approaches such as laser capture microdissection for improvement.

Additionally, OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression enhanced cell migration and invasion, which was demonstrated with transwell, wound-healing and tumor metastasis models. The transient OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression induced expression of invasion-promoting genes, such as N-cadherin, MMP2 and MMP9, and it diminished the expression of the invasion-suppressing gene, E-cadherin. The changes in these invasion-related genes, both at the mRNA and protein levels, might explain why OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression facilitated tumor invasion and metastasis.

The molecular activity of OTUB1-isoform 2 was first reported by Soares et al., who described the opposite regulating effects of OTUB1 and OTUB1-isoform 2 on GRAIL stability, thus controlling the anergy phenotype in T cells [@B12]. Considering that OTUB1-isoform 2 encodes for the protein, ARF-1, in the immune system, it might function differently in the non-coding RNA form in somatic organs. Growing evidence has demonstrated that isoforms could exhibit similar biological activities, as their structures are closely related to each other [@B18], [@B19]. In our study, we found that OTUB1-isoform 2 exerted oncogenic functions in GC. As the deubiquitinase, OTUB1, has been reported to exert oncogenic functions in gastrointestinal cancer in previous studies [@B20], [@B21], the results from our study might present the question as to whether isoform function is dependent upon each other. However, in our study, the RNA fractionation and isolation assay results showed that OTUB1-isoform 2 had an independent subcellular localization, as it was predominantly localized in the nucleus, while OTUB1 was already shown to be localized in the cytoplasm [@B16], [@B17]. Moreover, OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression failed to change the OTUB1 levels in the cells in our study. A previous study suggested that OTUB1-isoform 2 operates independently of OTUB1 in the immune system. Therefore, we believe that these two isoforms function cooperatively but independently in cells. It would be interesting to evaluate in the future whether a cross interaction lies between OTUB1-isoform 2 and the downstream targets of OTUB1, but with a different molecular mechanism.

Finally, we observed high OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels in GC tumor tissues and these levels predicted poor prognoses in GC, which suggests that OTUB1-isoform 2 could be a valuable prognostic predictor in clinical practice. Future studies should evaluate and detect its mRNA levels in the serum wither a larger sample size to confirm its clinical value in the clinical monitoring of tumor progression and prognosis.

Conclusions
===========

Our study suggests that OTUB1-isoform 2 predicts poor prognoses and promotes tumor progression in GC. OTUB1-isoform 2 evaluations might be applied in clinical practice as a tumor invasiveness marker and for the prediction of patient risk.
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![**OTUB1-isoform 2 was highly expressed and predicted poor gastric cancer prognosis. A.**Representative hematoxylin-eosin stained images of tumor and paratumorous tissues selected for OTUB1-isoform 2 detection by RT-qPCR.**B.** Statistical analytical graph of OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels in paratumorous and GC tumor tissues (n=156, *p*\<0.01). **C.** Kaplan-Meier disease-free survival (DFS) curve of GC patients with different OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels (Low, n=78 vs. High, n=78).**D.** Kaplan-Meier disease-free survival overall survival (OS) (right) curves of GC patients with different OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels (Low, n=78 vs. High, n=78).](ijbsv12p0545g001){#F1}

![**OTUB1-isoform 2 overexpression in GC. A.**The gel image of the baseline OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels in 5 GC cell lines by RNA electrophoresis. GAPDH was used as the endogenous control. The ladder as well as the OTUB1-isoform 2 weight is shown in the graph. **B.**A statistical analytical graph of the baseline OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels in 5 GC cell lines, as detected by RT-qPCR.**C.**A statistical analytical graph of OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels in the cytoplasm and nucleus of AGS and HGC-27 cells. GAPDH was used as the endogenous control. U6 was used as the endogenous control of nucleus and MTMR1 was used as the endogenous control of cytoplasm, according to the PARIS manuals. \*: *p*\<0.01. **D.** A statistical analytical graph of OTUB1-isoform 2 mRNA levels in AGS and HGC-27 cells that were transfected with pcDNA3.1-OTUB1-isoform 2 by RT-qPCR. \*: *p*\<0.01.](ijbsv12p0545g002){#F2}

![**OTUB1-isoform 2 stimulated tumor cell proliferation in GC. A.**The CCK8 cell counting assays revealed cell growth curves of AGS and HGC-27 cells that were transfected with the indicated plasmids at the indicated time points. Error bars are shown. \*: *p*\<0.01. **B.**The EdU imaging results revealed cell growth curves of AGS and HGC-27 cells that were transfected with the indicated plasmids (scale bars, 100 µm). The EdU-positive cells were counted under 200× magnification with an immunofluorescence microscope. \*\*: *p*\<0.05.**C.**representative images of the colony-forming results of AGS and HGC-27 cells that were infected with the indicated lenti-virus for 14 days. \*\*:*p*\<0.05.](ijbsv12p0545g003){#F3}

![**OTUB1-isoform 2 promoted cell cycle progression in GC. A.**Representative flow-cytometric images with proportion determinations of the indicated cells in distinct cell cycle phases. \*\*: *p*\<0.05.**B.**Western blotting results of cyclin D and c-Myc for the indicated cells. GAPDH was used as the reference control.](ijbsv12p0545g004){#F4}

![**OTUB1-isoform 2 suppressed cell apoptosis in GC. A.**Representative flow-cytometric images with proportion determinations of early and late apoptosis in the indicated cells. \*: *p*\<0.01.**B.**Western blotting results of cleaved PARP and cleaved caspase-3 in the indicated cells. GAPDH was used as the reference control.](ijbsv12p0545g005){#F5}

![**OTUB1-isoform 2 induced tumor cell migration in GC. A.**Representative images (left) and quantification (right) of wound-healing assays for AGS cells. (Scale bars, 400 µm). \*:*p*\<0.01.**B.**Representative images (left) and quantification (right) of wound-healing assays for HGC-27 cells. (Scale bars, 400 µm). \*:*p*\<0.01.](ijbsv12p0545g006){#F6}

![**OTUB1-isoform 2 induced tumor cell invasion in GC. A.**Representative images (left) and quantification (right) of transwell invasion assays for the indicated cells. (Scale bars, 50 µm). \*:*p*\<0.01. \*\*:*p*\<0.05.**B.**RT-qPCR and immunoblotting E-cadherin, N-cadherin, MMP2 and MMP9 results in AGS cells. GAPDH was used as the reference control. \*: *p*\<0.01.**C.**RT-qPCR and immunoblotting results of E-cadherin, N-cadherin, MMP2 and MMP9 results in HGC-27 cells. GAPDH was used as the reference control. \*: *p*\<0.01.](ijbsv12p0545g007){#F7}

![**OTUB1-isoform 2 promoted xenograft growth and metastasis in nude mice models. A.** A statistical analytical graph of the xenograft tumor growth speed. The error bars are shown. \*:*p*\<0.01.**B.** Representative xenograft images of the Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 AGS groups. **C.** A statistical analytical graph of the xenograft tumor weights and volumes. The error bars are shown. \*:*p*\<0.01.**D.** The representative CT-scanning results of Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 AGS groups. Left: The CT scanning of lung tissues from Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 AGS groups. Right: The CT scanning of dead mice from Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 AGS groups. Arrows pointed out the suspicious lesions in lungs under CT-scanning. **E.** The representative gross photos of lung tissues from Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 AGS groups.**F.** The representative H&E photos of lung tissues from Lenti-NC and Lenti-OTUB1-isoform 2 AGS groups. Top: The scale bars=200µm. Bottom: The scale bars=50µm.](ijbsv12p0545g008){#F8}

###### 

Relationship between Otub1-isoform2 and histopathological factors of gastric cancer patients.

  Characteristics          Number of case   \%      Otub1-isoform2   χ^2^   P                  
  ------------------------ ---------------- ------- ---------------- ------ -------- --------- --
  **Age (years)**                                                                              
  \<60                     73               46.79   40               33     1.262    0.261     
  ≥60                      83               53.21   38               45                        
  **Gender**                                                                                   
  Male                     120              76.92   64               56     2.311    0.128     
  Female                   36               23.08   14               22                        
  **Location**                                                                                 
  Up                       38               24.36   21               17     1.350    0.717     
  Middle                   51               32.69   26               25                        
  Down                     49               31.41   24               25                        
  Diffuse                  18               11.54   7                11                        
  **Size (cm)**                                                                                
  \<5                      91               58.33   56               35     11.631   0.001\*   
  ≥5                       65               41.67   22               43                        
  **Invasive depth**                                                                           
  1                        12               7.69    7                5      0.361    0.548     
  2                        144              92.31   71               73                        
  **Tumor grade**                                                                              
  Poor+others              117              75.00   53               64     4.137    0.042     
  Well+mod                 39               25.00   25               14                        
  **Lymphatic invasion**                                                                       
  \-                       61               39.10   34               27     1.319    0.251     
  \+                       95               60.90   44               51                        
  **Nerve invasion**                                                                           
  \-                       50               32.05   26               24     0.118    0.732     
  \+                       106              67.95   52               54                        
  **T stage**                                                                                  
  T1                       2                1.28    2                0      4.992    0.172     
  T2                       10               6.41    5                5                         
  T3                       21               13.46   14               7                         
  T4                       123              78.85   57               66                        
  **LNM**                                                                                      
  \-                       20               12.82   14               6      3.671    0.055     
  \+                       136              87.18   64               72                        
  **N station**                                                                                
  N0                       20               12.82   14               6      15.441   0.001\*   
  N1                       19               12.18   11               8                         
  N2                       37               23.72   25               12                        
  N3                       80               51.28   28               52                        
  **M**                                                                                        
  \-                       129              82.69   63               66     0.403    0.525     
  \+                       27               13.31   15               12                        
  **pTNM**                                                                                     
  Ⅰ                        5                3.21    3                2      6.359    0.095     
  Ⅱ                        26               16.67   18               8                         
  Ⅲ                        104              66,67   45               59                        
  Ⅳ                        21               13.45   12               9                         
  **TNM staging**                                                                              
  Ⅰ+Ⅱ                      32               20.51   22               10     5.661    0.017\*   
  Ⅲ+Ⅳ                      124              79.49   56               68                        
  **Recurrence**                                                                               
  \-                       83               53.21   46               37     2.085    0.149     
  \+                       73               46.79   32               41                        
                                                                                               

###### 

Univariate and Multivariate analysis of disease-free survival in GC.

  Variable         Univariate analysis   Multivariate analysis                                     
  ---------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ------- ------------- -----------
  Invasive depth   3.138                 1.155-8.525             0.025\*     \--     \--           \--
  Nerve invasion   1.813                 1.184-2.777             0.006\*     \--     \--           \--
  N station        1.496                 1.225-1.827             \<0.001\*   \--     \--           \--
  pTNM stage       1.999                 1.466-2.726             \<0.001\*   1.787   1.283-2.488   0.001\*
  Recurrence       2.975                 2.002-4.420             \<0.001\*   2.361   1.572-3.545   \<0.001\*
  Otub1-isoform2   1.615                 1.111-2.348             0.011\*     1.498   1.021-2.200   0.039\*

HR.hazard ratio, CI.confidence interval, \**p*\<0.05.

###### 

Univariate and Multivariate analysis of overall survival in GC.

  Variable         Univariate analysis   Multivariate analysis                                     
  ---------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ------- ------------- ---------
  Invasive depth   2.774                 1.020 -7.541            0.046\*     \--     \--           \--
  Nerve invasion   1.841                 1.179-2.874             0.007\*     \--     \--           \--
  N station        1.478                 1.201-1.818             \<0.001\*   \--     \--           \--
  pTNM stage       1.962                 1.430-2.692             \<0.001\*   1.743   1.253-2.400   0.001\*
  Recurrence       2.212                 1.488-3.290             \<0.001\*   1.839   1.220-2.771   0.004\*
  Otub1-isoform2   1.538                 1.044-2.265             0.029\*     \--     \--           \--

HR.hazard ratio, CI.confidence interval, \**p*\<0.05.
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